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NOTE AND DOCUMENT 

Bus Griffiths’ Now You’re Logging: 
A Graphic Novel about Brit ish Columbia 
Coastal Logging in the 1930s 

Gordon Hak 

A COMIC BOOK is an un likely entrée into the his tory of log ging in coastal Brit ish 
Co lum bia, but Bus Griffiths’ 1978 graphic novel Now You’re Logging pro vides an 
intrigu ing win dow onto work in the woods in the 1930s. Griffiths worked for years 
as a log ger on the coast, ex peri enc ing the camps of the 1930s directly. One of his 
prime aims was au thentic ity: he was tired of read ing books on log ging by peo ple 
who had never spent any time in the woods.1 Now You’re Logging tells a story, re -
plete with char ac ters — who are, well, cartoonish — and ro mance, but it also takes 
the reader into the work place, where skill, team work, and dan ger shape the daily 
lives of the men. Like Griffiths’ other logging art, the book is an im por tant his tor i -
cal doc u ment. The in tro duction to the first edition of the 119-page book was writ ten 
by Dan iel T. Gallacher, cu ra tor at the Pro vin cial Mu seum of Brit ish Co lum bia: “It 
is not an over statem ent to say that Bus Griffiths’ works — both paint ings and draw -
ings — have be come our most im por tant re sources for de tails on log ging tech nol -

1Shawn Connor, “Be yond the Grid: I’d Rather Be Fishing: A Con ver sa tion with Bus 
Griffiths,” The Comics Jour nal, 187 (May 1996), 114. For a cri tique of Griffiths as a car -
toon ist, see Shawn Connor, “Be yond the Grid, Later, up in the woods...,” The Comics Jour -
nal, 187 (May 1996), 111-2. For more art work by Griffiths, see the book that he il lus trated: 
Pe ter Trower, Bush Poems (British Columbia 1978). 

Gordon Hak, “Bus Griffiths’ Now You’re Logging: A Graphic Novel about Brit ish Co lum -
bia Coastal Logging in the 1930s,” Labour/Le Travail, 55 (Spring 2005), 167-85. 
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Working in the Rain. Bus Griffiths’, Now You’re Logging (Ma deira Park, BC: Har bour Pub -
lishing 1978), p. 64. Note the ex pla na tion of log ging terms in the bot tom right cor ner. 
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ogy, ac tiv ities, nom en cla ture and slang-terms — the knowl edge of which is vi tal 
for a firm un derstand ing of the for est in dus try in its form a tive years.”2 

Griffiths was born in Moose Jaw in 1913, mov ing with his fam ily to the BC 
coast in 1922. By the 1930s he had given up of fice work and cho sen to work in the 
for ests. He kept log ging un til 1961, when he be gan com mer cial fish ing out of 
Fanny Bay on Van cou ver Island. At a young age he dreamed of be com ing a car -
toonist but lo cal news pa pers were not in ter ested in his drawings. In the 1940s he 
conceived of re cording log ging his tory and tell ing log ging sto ries in comic-book 
form, and a few of his works were pub lished by Maple Leaf Pub lishing, a Van cou -
ver firm. In the early 1970s he again took up the idea and the re sult was Now You’re 
Logging. 

The book cap tures a par tic u lar time and place in West Coast log ging. The de -
pres sion of the early 1930s, cou pled with the Amer i can Smoot-Hawley tar iff of 
1930, which largely shut Ca nadian lum ber out of the US mar ket, dev as tated the in -
dus try. How ever, re cov ery was around the cor ner. While the overall im pact on the 
Ca na dian econ omy of the trade agree ments reached in Ot tawa at the Im pe rial Eco -
nomic Con fer ence in 1932 may have been “pa thet i cally small,” there was a dra -
matic im pact on the Brit ish Co lum bia coastal lumber in dus try. The deal al lowed 
Cana dian lum ber into the Brit ish mar ket on fa vour able terms, and soon coastal op -
era tions were run ning full tilt ser vic ing new cus tom ers.3 

The story is set in the coastal for ests of BC, and here, as in the Amer i can Pa cific 
North west, be cause of the mas sive trees and the to pog raphy, log ging procedures 
were dif ferent from those found else where. The ocean, too, was im por tant in struc -
turing the indus try. Sawm ills were concen trated in the Vancou ver area and a few 
points on Vancou ver Is land. Logging was done up the main land coast from Van -
couver and on Van cou ver Island. Tug boats pulled large rafts or booms of logs from 
the iso lated camps to the mills. Dur ing the 1920s and 1930s Van cou ver Is land was 
in creas ingly emerg ing as a fo cal cen tre for the coastal in dus try. H.R. MacMillan, a 
for est in dus try ty coon, extended his op era tions to the is land in 1936 when he pur -
chased stand ing tim ber and a mill in the Alberni Val ley.4 Bus Griffiths’ life re -
flected this trend. He be gan as a log ger in the Fra ser Val ley and up the Main land 
coast, but by World War II he was liv ing and log ging on Van cou ver Is land. 

2Dan iel T. Gallacher, “In tro duc tion,” Bus Griffiths, Now You’re Logging (Ma deira Park 
1978), v. A 1990 pa per back ver sion fea tured an in tro duc tion by nov el ist Jack Hodgins. 
3Gordon Hak, “Red Wages: Com munists and the 1934 Van cou ver Is land Log gers Strike,” 
Pa cific North west Quar terly, 80, 3 (July 1989), 82-3; John Herd Thomp son with Al len 
Seager, Can ada 1922-1939: De cades of Dis cord (To ronto 1985), 219-21; Ian Drummond, 
“Em pire Trade and Rus sian Trade: Eco nomic Di plo macy in the Nine teen-Thirties,” Cana -
dian Jour nal of Eco nom ics, 5 (Feb ru ary 1972), 35-47. 
4Don ald MacKay, Em pire of Wood: The MacMillan Bloedel Story (Vancouver 1982), 
119-37; Ken Drushka, HR: A Bi og ra phy of H.R. MacMillan (Madiera Park 1995), 136-92. 
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Top ping a Spar Tree, p. 12. 
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Tech no logically, Griffiths also cap tures a par tic u lar time. In the 1930s trucks 
were re plac ing trains for trans port ing logs over long distances in the woods, usu ally 
to the seaside. De vel op ments in en gine and tire tech nology, as well as mod i fi ca -
tions by lo cal op er a tors, made it possi ble for trucks to carry the large, heavy coastal 
logs. The Griffiths story is set in a truck log ging camp, and one of the char ac ters re -
lates the his tory: 

A FEW YEARS AGO A LOT OF THE GUYS SAID TRUCKS WERE NO GOOD IN THE 
WOODS—THEY FIG URED TRAINS WAS THE ONLY THINGS .... A LOT OF OUTFITS TRIED 
TRUCKS, BUT THEY WASN’T GETTIN’ ANY WHERE—THEY THOUGHT THEY COST TOO 
MUCH, BROKE TOO EASY, AN’ WOULD N’T PACK ENOUGH WOOD—BUT THEY WAS ALL 
FOOLIN’ AROUND WITH SIN GLE-AXLE JOBS—THEN SOME OLD FARMER FROM THE 
FRASER VALLEY STARTED HAULING LOGS OFF VEDDER MOUNTAIN WITH TRUCKS, 
AN’ HE SHOWED EVERY BODY HOW TO USE ‘EM—I GUESS HE WAS A ME CHANIC, AN’ A 
GOOD ONE—ANY WAY, HE MADE SIX-WHEELERS OUT OF HIS TRUCKS AN’ THAT WAS 
THE AN SWER! (p. 26) 

As Griffiths notes, the Fra ser Valley has long been cited as the birthplace of truck 
log ging in Brit ish Co lum bia.5 As well as al low ing ac cess to new ar eas of the for est 
and higher ter rain up steeper grades, the im provem ent of truck tech nol ogy al lowed 
smaller, less cap i tal ized op er a tors to play a role be cause truck logging did not de -
mand the con struc tion of a costly log ging rail way net work in the woods. So-called 
truck log ging came to re fer not only to a type of log ging but also the size of an out fit. 
There were truck log gers — small op er a tors or ga nized in the Truck Log gers As so -
ci ation in the early 1940s — and there were the ma jors, big op er a tors such as 
Bloedel, Stew art & Welch, and the H.R. MacMillan Ex port Company. While ma jor 
coastal op er a tors used rail ways through the 1950s, by the 1940s large and small op -
era tors were in creas ingly re ly ing on trucks to trans port logs. The other ma jor tech -
no log i cal change of the era was the ad vent of power saws. If trucks were rel a tively 
new in the mid-1930s, power saws had still not ar rived. Success ful ex peri ments 
with power saws in Brit ish Co lum bia be gan in 1937 at a Bloedel, Stew art & 
Welch’s Franklin River camp near Port Alberni.6 

Now You’re Logging takes us into a fic ti tious, iso lated, small truck-logging 
op er a tion in the BC coastal re gion in the 1930s. Ac counts of log ging procedures are 
de tailed and pre cise. We learn how to top a spar tree, along with the main char ac ter, 
Al Rich ards, in six pages of draw ings and text. Then Al learns, with the reader, the 
com pli cated job of rig ging a spar tree on an other four pages. Other as pects of the 

5G.W. Tay lor, Tim ber: His tory of the For est Industry in B.C. (Vancouver 1975), 128-30; 
Ken Drushka, Working in the Woods: A His tory of Logging on the West Coast (Ma deira Park 
1992), 174-203. 
6Rich ard Rajala, Clearcutting the Pa cific Rain For est: Pro duc tion, Sci ence, and Reg u la tion 
(Van cou ver 1998), 32-5. Rajala of fers a fine over view of tech no log i cal changes in the 
woods from 1880 to 1965 (7-50). 
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The High Rig ger at Work, p. 20. 
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logging process are also cov ered with care and pride. The ac count of haul ing the 
logs from where they are felled in the woods to the road where they are loaded onto 
the trucks in tro duces us to the work of the hooktender, whis tle punk, chokerman, 
don key puncher, and chaser. The rhythm, sounds, and vi o lence of the pro cess are 
cap tured in the prose: 

THE CHOKERS SAIL OUT, AND RED, THE RIGGING SLINGER, BARKS HIS SIG NALS TO 
THE WHIS TLE PUNK — WHITE JETS OF STEAM SHOOT SKYWARD TO HANG LIKE MISTY 
PLUMES AGAINST THE DARK TRUNK OF THE SPAR TREE, AND THE SHRILL WHIS TLES 
ECHO ALONG THE HEAVILY TIM BERED HILL — THE CLINK OF METAL ON METAL CAN 
BE HEARD AS THE CHOKERMEN DRAG OUT THE STEEL CHOKERS AND SET THEM ON 
THE BIG BROWN LOGS — 

A SIN GLE SHOUT FROM RED, ONE SHRILL BLAST FROM THE WHIS TLE, AND A JET 
STREAM SHOOTS UP — THERE IS A BURST OF POWER FROM THE BIG YARDER AS 
‘SLACKLINE’ OPENS THE THROT TLE — TWO LOGS LEAP FROM THE BRUSH, CRASHING 
DOWN SNAGS, UP ROOTING SAP LINGS, BOUNCING OFF STUMPS, AS THEY FOL LOW THE 
PULL OF THE MAINLINE AND BUMP AND SLIDE IN TO WARDS THE SPAR TREE — 

THE TURN REACHES THE LANDING AND THE SHARP JAN GLE OF THE BUTT RIGGING 
CAN BE HEARD AS THE EN GINEER SLACKS THE LINES — THERE IS A SLIGHT PAUSE, 
AND THE CLINK OF METAL AS THE CHASER GOES TO UNHOOK THE TURN, AND THE 
QUIETER SOUND OF THE HAULBACK WORKING AS THE CHOKERS SAIL OUT TO THE 
WOODS AGAIN — (p. 24) 

Spe cial at ten tion is given to the jobs of hand fall ing and buck ing tim ber (buck ing is 
the pro cess of cut ting the tree into log lengths after it has been felled). The com ing 
of power saws af ter 1937 made hand fall ing and buck ing of par tic u lar his tor i cal in -
ter est; Griffiths breaks the nar ra tive of the story to de scribe the pro cess in great de -
tail. The po etry of the faller’s life was not lost on him, as is seen in the in tro duc tion 
to this seg ment: 

TIM-BER-R-R!! THE CRY ECHOES THRU THE WOODS ... THE SOUND OF STEEL 
WEDGES DRIVEN WITH A HEAVY HAMMER, FOL LOWED BY THE “ZIP-ZIP” OF 
A FAST-PULLED FALLING SAW!... THEN THE CRY GOES UP AGAIN, “TIM-BER 
...BACK IN THE WOODS”! THE SOUND ROLLS THRU THE WOODS LIKE THE 
DEEP HOWL OF A WOLF — 

WOOD FIBRES TEAR APART, & AN AL MOST HU MAN CRY SEEMS TO COME 
FROM THE DOOMED TREE AS IT LEAPS FROM THE STUMP & CRASHES TO THE 
EARTH, ENDING A LIFE-SPAN OF HUN DREDS OF YEARS! ... THE HAND 
FALLERS ARE AT WORK! (p. 91, em pha sis in orig i nal) 

The fol low ing six il lus trated pages out line the de tails of fall ing and buck ing by 
hand. With such large trees the pro cess is tricky and dan ger ous, and the clarity of 
Griffiths’ ac count is re mark able. 
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The book notes the sea sonal rhythm of camp life. Heavy win ter snow made 
logging im pos si ble, so in most years there was a break over Christ mas for a few 
weeks. The men left camp, most head ing to the city, down town Van couver, the 
cen tre of so cial and cul tural ac tiv ity for unm ar ried log gers from all over the coastal 
region. But some, such as Griffiths, were con nected to small com mu ni ties near the 
logging sites where they worked. They con sti tuted the ”homeguard“ and were of -
ten linked to a piece of land and a fam ily.7 There was also usu ally a break from log -
ging in the heat of the sum mer, when the fire haz ard was acute. 

Dan ger in the woods was and is part of log ging. The many things that could go 
wrong while fall ing and buck ing trees; manip u lat ing mas sive, heavy logs over 
rough ter rain; and us ing power ma chin ery, pul leys, and cables meant that in jury 
and even death were an ever-present threat on the job. In the 1930s log ging was rec -
og nized as one of the most dan ger ous occu pa tions in the province, and the death 
toll per thou sand board feet of logs taken out of the woods was rising. As a mem ber 
of the pro vin cial Work men’s Com pen sa tion Board noted in 1932: “At one time the 
aver age used to be one [man] killed for every 50 mil lion board feet of logs hauled, 
now this has in creased to one killed for ev ery 47 mil lion feet.”8 Workers, the pro -
vin cial com pen sa tion board, un ion or ga niz ers, and com pa nies all rec og nized the 
grow ing prob lem. Un ion or ga niz ers blamed speed-up, the in creased pace of work 
in the woods, while the com pa nies tar geted worker er ror, launch ing safety cam -
paigns to ed u cate work ers about the dangers in the woods.9 

There are three in ci dents in the book that cause in jury, but none oc curs dur ing 
the very dan ger ous ac tiv i ties of fall ing, buck ing, and yarding. In one case, a worker 
check ing out a new log ging area slips in the ice and snow and falls over a can yon 
cliff. He is saved by the book’s hero. A sec ond in jury is a twisted ankle that hap pens 
while a char ac ter is hunt ing. The most in ter est ing in ci dent in volves an over loaded 
logging truck that loses con trol com ing down a hill af ter the brakes give out, and 
then, af ter swerving to avoid a group of work ers, crashes into the truck shed, caus -
ing an ex plo sion. A num ber of men are in jured. Why was the truck over loaded with 
logs? Be fore the crash, the camp fore man berates the loader for putt ing too many 
logs on the truck, ar gu ing that the heavy loads are hard on the trucks. The loader re -
sponds by say ing that the fore men were “al ways bellyachin’ for more bloody logs,” 
and that the ex tra log al lowed them to fin ish up for the day, thus giv ing the men 
more time off. Af ter the ac ci dent, the loader was fired (p. 32). 

Over all, in Now You’re Logging dan ger is ac cepted as part of the job, and this 
daily con cern, as well as the he roic re sponses of work ers to save their com rades af -

7Rich ard Mackie, Is land Tim ber: A So cial His tory of the Comox Logging Com pany, Van -
couver Island (Vic to ria 2000), gives a fond ac count of homeguard log gers and their fam i lies, 
based on the rem i nis cences of peo ple in the Comox Val ley on Van cou ver Is land. 
8Labor Statesman, Van cou ver, March 1932. 
9Hak, “Red Wages,” 83-4. See, too, An drew Ma son Prouty, More Deadly Than War! Pa cific 
Coast Logging 1827-1981 (New York 1985), which in cludes ma te rial on BC. 
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ter a tragic event, en shrines the log gers as a breed apart. This is very dif fer ent from 
Roderick Haig-Brown’s log ging novel Tim ber, set in coastal Brit ish Co lumbia in 
the same time pe riod, which offers proper unionism as the way to pre vent in ju ries 
and lower the high death rate on the job.10 

Yet, as Griffiths shows, danger is not all that there was to work in the woods. 
The skills of the fallers and the buckers, the team work needed in the crews, es pe -
cially in the yarding pro cess, and the con stant cre ative chal lenges were also in te gral 
to log ging. Much of the story in volves the efforts of Al learn ing the com plex 
intricacies of logging. This notion of skill is further wrapped up in a pack age of 
mas cu lin ity. The log gers are tough, skilled, in de pendent, and proud. The drawings 
re in force a ste reo typ i cal mas cu line im age. Big men with bulg ing mus cles work in 
the coastal camps. Their rough work cloth ing distin guishes the log gers from sup -
pos edly ef fete ur ban men, and when the log gers pre pare to go to town they look 
strange in their city clothes. The men are tough and so is the camp forem an, who 
blus ters and bul lies as he prods his workers into get ting out more logs. If, as Rich -
ard Rajala has noted, “ma chine pac ing, the es sence of the fac tory sys tem, had come 
to coastal log ging,” the push sys tem of forem an rule still had a role.11 

Loggers were largely white, and this is re flected in the story, but Griffiths adds 
a wrin kle. Race is a cru cial is sue in the his tory of Brit ish Co lum bia, where work ers 
of Asian de scent played an im por tant role in many in dus tries. Pe ri odically, in the 
last half of the 19th cen tury and the early de cades of the 20th cen tury, pol iti cians 
and la bour leaders whipped up anti-Asian sen ti ment, of ten at times of eco nomic 
dis tress, forc ing the im po si tion of re stric tive pol i cies.12 There were sig nif i cant 
num bers of work ers of Jap a nese, East Indian, and Chi nese de scent in the shin gle, 
saw, pulp, and paper mills.13 But some Asians, though rel a tively small in num ber, 

10Roderick Haig-Brown, Tim be r (Oregon 1993), original, 1942. 
11Rajala, Clearcutting the Pa cific Rain For est, 25; Rich ard Rajala, “The For est as Fac tory: 
Tech no log i cal Change and Worker Con trol in the West Coast Logging In dus try, 
1880-1930,” Labour/Le Travail, 32 (Fall 1993), 73-104; Gordon Hak, Turn ing Trees into 
Dollars: The British Columbia Coastal Lumber Industry, 1858-1913 (Toronto 2000), 
116-32. 
12Pa tri cia E. Roy, A White Man’s Prov ince: Brit ish Co lum bia Pol i ti cians and Chi nese and 
Japanese Immigrants, 1885-1914 (Vancouver 1989) and The Oriental Question: Consoli -
dating a White Man’s Prov ince, 1914-41 (Van cou ver 2003); Gillian Creese, “Class, Eth nic -
ity and Con flict: The Case of Chi nese and Jap a nese Im mi grants, 1880-1923,” in Workers, 
Cap i tal, and the State in Brit ish Colum bia (Van cou ver 1988), 55-85; Pe ter Ward, White 
Can ada For ever: Pop u lar At ti tudes and Pub lic Opin ion to wards Orientals in Brit ish Co -
lumbia (Mon treal & Kingston 1978). For re cent ac counts of work ers in the min ing and fish -
ing in dus tries, see John Douglas Belshaw, Colonization and Community: The Vancouver 
Is land Coal field and the Making of the Brit ish Co lum bian Working-Class (Montreal & 
Kingston 2002); John R. Hinde, When Coal Was King: Ladysmith and the Coal-Mining In -
dustry on Vancouver Island (Van cou ver 2003); Alicja Muszynski, Cheap Wage La bour: 
Race and Gen der in the Fish eries of Brit ish Co lum bia (Mon treal & Kingston 1996). 
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Solving a Loggin’ Prob lem, p. 61. 
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Going to Town, p. 81. 
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Chi nese Workers and a White Team ster in a Shin gle Bolt Camp, p. 41. 
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also worked in the woods, not just as cookhouse work ers, and Griffiths draws this 
out.14 A four-page de tour from the nar ra tive al lows a char ac ter to remi nisce about a 
crew of Chi nese woods work ers who once logged and pre pared shin gle bolts near 
his home (p. 39-42). It was a large camp of some 200 Chi nese work ers. They felled 
the trees and then cut them into 56-inch-long bolts, which were transported to the 
ocean shore via a flume. The bolts were then loaded onto cribs and towed to shin gle 
mills along the Fra ser River. There was a ra cial di vi sion of labour in the camp; 
white work ers were the bosses and better-paid team sters. Griffiths is sym pa thetic 
to the plight of the Asian men, not ing that while they were poorly paid, they were 
also indus tri ous and in ge nious on the job. His brief ac count of the Chi nese camp 
tweaks the com mon log ger im age, rem ind ing us that skill, har di ness, and cop ing 
with dan ger can not be as so ciated solely with the white logger of myth. 

Now You’re Logging plays with a num ber of stereo types. In pop u lar culture 
loggers are re nowned for drunken rib aldry in the haunts of the city dur ing their time 
away from camp, but Griffiths’ two main char ac ters stay near the camp and be come 
as so ci ated with a fam ily that, unsurprisingly, has a daugh ter of mar riage able age.15 

There is, then, a fam ily side to the “tim ber beasts.” Do mes tic life in the story is very 
tra ditional. Mar riage, child rear ing, and house hold man age ment are at the core of 
the lives of the two women, mother and daugh ter, who make an ap pearance in the 
story. This por trayal of women and fam ily life, though su per fi cial, chal lenges pop -
u lar un der stand ings of log gers. Woods work ers of the past are of ten rem em bered as 
just be ing sin gle, with women only ap pear ing in the role of pros ti tutes. 

Sim i larly, Griffiths’ pre sen ta tion of lei sure does not fit the typ i cal im age of the 
logger. Dur ing their time off, the main male charac ters in the story en joy the great 
outdoors. They go hunt ing and fishing, where they again dem on strate skill and face 
danger. In deed, we get long accounts of both hunt ing and fish ing expe di tions. The 
best-known aspects of logger leisure cul ture — drunk en ness, gam bling, fight ing, 
and vis it ing pros ti tutes — are not stressed here. Showing the log gers at ease in na -
ture also allows Griffiths to en gage an other ste reo type. Writ ing in the 1970s, 
Griffiths is con front ing the emerg ing en vi ron men tal move ment, which de picted 
logging com pa nies and work ing log gers as in dus trial pil lagers. Griffiths is sensi -
tive to the dev astation of logging, at one point re fer ring to a logged-off site as the 
“STARK RAPE OF THE LAND,” (p. 25) but he bris tles at the no tion that log gers were 
un car ing wood butch ers. As he says about the loggers, “EVEN AMONG THE 

13Aud rey Kobayashi and Pe ter Jack son, “Jap a nese Ca na di ans and the Racialization of La -
bour in the Brit ish Co lum bia Saw mill In dus try,” BC Studies, 103 (Fall 1994), 33-58. 
14Ac cord ing to an in dus try tab u la tion, in 1935, 5.3 per cent of work ers in the log ging in dus -
try were of Asian de scent, 15.3 per cent in saw and plan ning mills, 30.5 per cent in shin gle 
mills, and 22 per cent in pulp and pa per mills. “Num ber of Orientals in com par i son with 
other na tion al i ties em ployed in Brit ish Co lumbia lum ber in dustry years 1929 to 1935 in clu -
sive,” (sic), Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia, the Li brary, Spe cial Col lec tions Di vi sion, 
Coun cil of For est In dus tries Pa pers, v.66, f.9. 
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CRUDEST, MEANEST, AND TOUGHEST, THERE WAS A GEN TLER SIDE, AND A GREAT 

LOVE OF NA TURE AND THE OUT DOORS —” (p. ix). Re cently Maureen G. Reed has 
in ter ro gated the sim ple, in ter con nected bi na ries of en vi ron men tal ist-logger, 
male-female, and rural-urban in her study of a small Van cou ver Is land log ging 
com mu nity in the 1990s.16 Griffiths’ work raises the same types of ques tions. Most 
im por tantly, in en gag ing the sto ried view of the loggers’ way of life, he draws out 
com plex ity: log gers were in de pend ent and set tled, care free and re spon si ble, for est 
de stroy ers and na ture lov ers, tough and sen si tive, in di vid u al is tic and part of the 
log ging team. 

Griffiths’ rep re sen ta tion of log gers, though, is still part of a tra di tion that cel e -
brates these work ers’ uniqueness. They had a par tic u lar work jar gon, a fas ci nat ing 
work en vi ron ment, an un chal lenged tough ness, and their own cul ture, both on the 
job and off. Cel ebrated in po ems and sto ries, log gers were ex cep tional. Maureen 
Reed, too, ech oes this por trayal, not ing that like log ger-poet Pete Trower, she re -
mains “con vinced that log ging is ‘larger than life.’”17 Oth ers, such as Rich ard 
Rajala and my self, have suggested that log ging was more sim i lar to other in dus trial 
ac tiv ities than is of ten thought. There is, of course, a rich cul ture asso ci ated with 
loggers and log ging that is not shared by other in dus tries and occu pa tions, but the 
construc tion of this cul tural rep re sentation of woods workers and woods work 
needs more crit i cal anal y sis. The por trayal of log gers as he roic, care free, manly, 
tough, and in depend ent, work ing at a call ing rather than a job, served em ploy ers 
well in bat tles against union ism. Did real men need a un ion? More over, con sum ers 
of this rep re sen ta tion, which was cel e brated in in dus try trade jour nals, were of ten 
own ers, manag ers, and ac coun tants (male, ur ban of fice workers) who en joyed be -
ing linked vi car i ously to rough-and-ready, mas cu line, wil der ness work ers. The 
com plex log ger myth in cor po rates con struc tions in volv ing race, skill, mas cu lin ity, 
ur ban anxi eties and long ings, ru ral self-definitions, and con cep tions of na ture. 
How ever, this should not ob scure loggers’ mem ber ship in the in dus trial work ing 
class. 

In line with much of the he roic tra di tion, Griffiths’ char ac ters are rather obliv i -
ous to the larger po liti cal economy. We meet the owner of the log ging op er a tion 
and there is a vague sense that big tim ber own ers re side else where, but the char ac -
ters largely live in a nar rowly cir cum scribed mental and phys i cal ge og ra phy. The 
main char ac ter, who ques tions his life as a worker, is fi nally of fered the job of fore -
man at a big log ging op er a tion. His skills and capa bil i ties have been rec og nized and 
he now has the se cu rity to set tle down and marry his sweet heart. Not all work ers in 

15Rich ard Rajala ad dresses the emergence of per ma nent and semi-permanent log ging 
camps in “Bill and the Boss: La bor Protest, Tech no log i cal Change, and the Trans for ma tion 
of the West Coast Logging Camp, 1890-1930,” Jour nal of For est His tory, 33, 4 (Oc to ber 
1989), 168-79. 
16Maureen G. Reed, Taking Stands: Gen der and the Sustainability of Ru ral Commu nities 
(Vancouver 2003). 
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the 1930s, however, achieved sal vation through so cial mo bil ity. Unions were ac -
tive in the woods dur ing the pe riod, and or ga nizers, many of whom were com mu -
nist, led no ta ble strikes by Vancou ver Is land log gers in 1934 and 1936. The BC 
Dis trict of the In ter national Wood work ers of America was es tablished in 1937.18 

Union ism is not men tioned in the book. 
Now You’re Logging of fers a par tic u lar ver sion of the log gers’ life, but it still 

cap tures many as pects of work in the coastal for ests of the 1930s, and does so in an 
ac ces si ble man ner. There are many pop u lar his to ries of Brit ish Co lum bia coastal 
logging, chock full of pho tographs, but Griffiths offers black-and-white draw ings, 
and, as bird watch ers in spect ing field guides know, draw ings of ten pro vide a more 
ef fec tive way of pre sen ta tion.19 As a work of fic tion it stands com fort ably with 
other nar ra tives, such as Haig-Brown’s Tim ber and Mar tin Allerdale Grainger’s 
Woods men of the West, in giv ing help ful per spec tives on the his tory of the loggers’ 
world.20 

Andy Parnaby sug gested the idea for this segment and Bryan Palmer of fered con -
struc tive ad vice. I thank them both. 

17Reed, 231. For a col lec tion of log ging po ems by Trower, see Chain saw in the Ca the dral: 
Col lected Woods Poems 1964-1998 (Victoria 1999). 
18For ac counts of la bour or ga ni za tion in the coastal woods in the 1930s and the his tory of the 
IWA, see Hak, “Red Wages;” Andrew Neufeld and An drew Parnaby, The IWA in Can ada: 
The Life and Times of an In dus trial Un ion (Van cou ver 2000); Jerry Lembcke and Wil liam 
M. Tattam, One Un ion in Wood: A Po lit i cal His tory of the In ter na tional Woodwoorkers of 
Amer i ca (Madiera Park 1984); Myr tle Bergen, Tough Tim ber: The Log gers of Brit ish Co -
lumbia (To ronto 1966); An drew Parnaby, “What’s Law Got To Do With It? The IWA and 
the Pol i tics of State Power in Brit ish Co lum bia, 1935-1939,” Labour/Le Travail, 44 (Fall 
1999), 9-45. 
19Be yond books listed in the above notes, help ful pic to rial his to ries in clude Ed Gould, 
Logging: Brit ish Co lum bia’s Logging His tory (Brit ish Co lum bia 1975); Wilmer Gold, 
Logging As It Was: A Pic to rial His tory of Logging on Van cou ver Is land (Victoria 1985); 
Rob ert D. Turner, Logging By Rail: The Brit ish Co lum bia Story (Vic to ria 1990). For the ear -
lier period, see Mary Shake speare and Rodney H. Pain, West Coast Logging, 1840-1910, 
Na tional Mu seum of Man Se ries, His tory Di vi sion, Pa per No. 22 (Ot tawa 1977). 
20Mar tin Allerdale Grainger, Woods men of the West (To ronto 1964), orig i nal in 1908. 
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